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*' British possessions abroad, from the countries to
*' Avhich .they belong, goods, the produce of those
<l countries,: and/to.; export goods from such possejs-
^ sions to be Beamed;,to any foreign country what-
" ever, and that it is expedient that such permission
*f should-,-cbe^sjabje.clof0 certain conditions,", it is
enacted^'yri'tigitt3th|f privileges thereby granted to
*f foreigr^shlD&f§h;afl .be limited to the ships of those
' f i countries .rAvrfich, having colonial-possessions,, shall
" grant the/.Jjkfe privileges .of trading with .those
" possessions to British ships/ or which, not having
" colonial possessions, shall place the commerce
" «nd navigation of this country, and of its posses-
" sions abroad., upon the footing of the most favoured
" nation, unless His Majesty, by His Order in
" Council,•.shall,, in any case deem it expedient to
<(" grant the whole or any of such privileges to the
" ships of any foreign country, although the con-
"editions aforesaid shall not in all respects be fulfilled
" by such foreign country:"

And whereas by an Act, passed in the seventh and
' eighth years of His present-Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to the
" Customs," after reciting or taking notice of the said
Act so passed as aforesaid.in. the. sixth year of His,
Majesty's reign, and after reciting, that unless some
period were limited for the fulfilment by foreign
countries of the conditionstnentioned and referred to1

in the said recited Act, the trade and'navigation of
the -United Kingdom and of the British}ppsses^idns
abroad, could notrb.e regulated by fixed.and certain
rules,, but would continue subject to Changes de-
pendent .upon the laws from time to time made in
such foreign countries; it is therefore enacted, that
no foreign country shall hereafter be deemed to have
fulfilled the conditions so prescribed as aforesaid in
and by the said Act, as to be entitled to the privi-
leges therein mentioned, unless such foreign country
haH in all respects fulfilled those conditions within
twelve months next after the passing of the said
Act, 'that is to say, on or before' the fifth day of July
one tho'usand eight hundred and twenty-six ; and for
the better ascertaining what particular foreign coun-
tries are permitted by law to exercise and enjoy the
said privileges, it iŝ  further enacted, that no foreign
country shall 'hereafter be deemed to have fulfilled
f:he before'mentioned conditions, or to be ̂ entitled to
the ' privileges'; aforesaid, unless and until aHia Ma-
jesty shall by some Order" or" Orders to'-fre by; himj
made, by the advice of His Privy Councilphave de-
clared that such foreign country hath so fulfilled the
said conditions, and is entitled to the said privileges';
provided always, and it is thereby declared arid
enacted, that nothing therein contained, extends, or
shall be construed to extend, to make void or annul
;tny Order or Orders in Council theretofore issued,
under the authority or in pursuance of the said re-
cited Act, or to take away or abridge the powers
vested in His Majesty in and by the said Act, or
any of those powers, any thing therein contained to
the contrary in anywise notwithstanding :

' And whereas the conditions. mentioned and re-
ferred to in the said Acts of Parliament.'have not in
all respecl s been fulfilled by the Government of His
Mesft Catholic Majesty the King of Spain, and
therefore the privileges so granted as aforesaid by

the Law pj Navigationio foreign,ships, cannot law-
fully be exercised or enjoyed by the ships of Spain,
unless His^Majesty, by His Orde'r in'Council, shall
grant the whole or any of such ..privileges to- such
Spanish ships: . . -;. i

And whereas His Majesty, by and with the advice
of His -Privy Council, doth deem it expedient to
grant the privileges aforesaid, in certain cases, to
ships of the dominions of His Most .Catholic Ma-
jesty the King of Spain, His Majesty doth therefore,
by the advice aforesaid, and in pursuance and exercise
of the powers and authority in him vested by the
said recited Acts of Parliament, declare and grant,
that it shall and may be lawful for Spanish ships to
import into any of the British possessions abroad,
from the colonies and foreign plantations of Hitf
Most Catholic Majesty, goods, the produce of those
colonies and possessions, and to export goods from
such British possessions abroad, to be carried to any
foreign country whatever:

And the Right Honourable the 'Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Right
Honourable Wiljiam Huskisson, one of His Ma-
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State, are to give the
necessary directions herein]0 aa^tb1 them 'inay re-
•spectively appertain.' • ' ;M ' A''' f < > : '• M ,'CJas. Bulkr.

T the Court 'at''"'&!' James's, the 7th day
of May ,rl$28, ,,,^ .

' , , PRESENT,..

The KING'S Most Excellent! Mafesty in Council.

•
HERE AS the time limited by His Majesty's
Order m Council; of the'e'igrrteenth of October

last, for prohibiting the exp'o'rt&tToVi'bf gun-powder,
salt-petre, or any sort of arms of ammunition, to
any port or place on the Coast of Africa (except to
any ports or places within the Straights'of Gibraltar),
will expire on the twenty-third; flay of this instant
May; and whereas it is juc^ed^pgd^ent'that the said
prohibition should be continued fpr some time longer j
His Majesty, by and with the adyicle':o'f His Privy
.Council, doth therefore hereby order, Require, and
command, that no person or ri^rs'dris. ^vhatever
(except the Master-General: of the,r;0rdriance foi
His Majesty's Service), do, at.aiiy'time during the
space of six months (to commence'ironi -the twenty-
third of this instant May),? presujne^to.transport any
gun-powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms OE
ammunition, to any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places within the
Streights of Gibraltar) or ship or lade any gun-
powder or salt-petre, or any. sort of .arms or ammu-
nition, on board any ship or vessel, for the trans-
porting of the same irito any;:sucfi ports or places
on the Coast of Africa (excfep'f ,as above excepted),
without leave or permission in that behalf first ob-
tained fiom His Majesty '6r -His'Privy Council,
upon pain of incurring arid suffering the Respective
forfeitures and 'penalties imposed in that behalf by
an Act, passed in the sixth year of His present Ma-


